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XW: Hello Je*n-Pierre!
JPS: Hello Xiwen!
XW: I *m very h*ppy to see you every summer! And since we st*rted working
together three ye*rs *go, I hope th*t wh*t I do to promote your work is fine
with you? Wh*t do you think of th*t?
JPS: Of course, first of *ll, it's very good to see you! Itʼs gre*t to see e*ch other
every ye*r! And, it is *lso * gre*t honor *nd privilege to be *ble to show my
work in Chin*! Of course! And you do *n excellent job there, bec*use you m*ke
my work known not only to the Chinese public, but *lso to the Chinese *rtists
who come to my studio every summer! So it's * gre*t seeing e*ch other, it's *
gre*t cultur*l exch*nge re*lly!
XW: So next month, on July 13th, we will h*ve * big solo exhibition of your work
*t the Ailleurs Arts Museum in Shen Y*ng where we will present *bout sixty
works by you: l*rge p*per works, medium *nd sm*ll form*ts *s well. Currently
my te*m of cur*tors is prep*ring *ll this *nd together we h*ve chosen to *sk
you these seven questions to you:
JPS: Yes, of course!
XW: So I c*me to *sk you these questions. We t*lked * lot *bout your work
with the whole te*m *nd they *re *ll ch*llenged by the m*ny im*ges of n*ture
present in your work, there *re *lso elements on *ncient hum*n civiliz*tions?
JPS: Yes, yes!
XW: And they're very curious *bout the rel*tionship you h*ve between these
two elements?
JPS: The rel*tionship between n*ture *nd culture?
XW: Yes!
JPS: To t*lk *bout th*t, I h*ve to s*y th*t I lived in New York for * long time! So
I h*ve been confronted with "thous*nds of civiliz*tions", both in museums *nd
in my person*l life. I h*ve met so m*ny people from different worlds... *nd I
think one culture c*n't bring us everything. Th*t's why I like to t*lk *bout
*ncient cultures bec*use often contempor*ry thought is restrictive in rel*tion
to spiritu*lity. We know th*t there *re m*ny cultures th*t *re interested in
spiritu*lity; e*ch h*s its limits, everything is rel*tive, *s they s*y! By working
with other civiliz*tions with different w*ys of thinking, I c*n open my mind *nd
for *n *rtist, it is essenti*l to be open to the world! In *ddition, I *lso w*nt to
mention the problem of *ll these tr*dition*l civiliz*tions dis*ppe*ring. On *
d*ily b*sis, thous*nds of l*ngu*ges or di*lects dis*ppe*r every ye*r *nd
thous*nds of im*ges *lso dis*ppe*r, since ritu*ls *re no longer pr*cticed.
M*ny of the im*ges used in my work were im*ges of ritu*ls, pr*cticed to
regener*te life *nd n*ture. Ex*ctly, we're returning b*ck to n*ture, we'll t*lk

*bout it *g*in! And when you see wh*t is h*ppening in n*ture, with this
ecologic*l dis*ster, it re*lly r*ises big questions. And I me*n my love for
butterflies, for trees, for le*ves... for the sun *nd it sc*res me th*t *ll this will
dis*ppe*r before our eyes!
XW: All right! At the s*me time, you *nswer my second question, we *lso t*lked
* lot *bout your different experiences, your different *ppro*ches. First, when
you were young, then in Montre*l *nd New York. You *re very interested in
M*y*n culture *nd other Amerindi*n cultures?
JPS: It so h*ppens th*t th*nks to my wife Olg*, who is of Colombi*n origin, we
h*ve often tr*velled to Mexico *nd *lso to Gu*tem*l*, *nd of course it is *n
emotion to find ourselves in front of this *m*zingly colorful multitude of
clothes... And indeed, *ll tropic*l countries h*ve this vivid sense of color! So it
h*s brought * lot to my work by regener*ting it! Bec*use in Fr*nce, I remember
th*t when I w*s *t the École des Be*ux-Arts, the only colorful h*rmonies I liked
were: brown, white *nd bl*ck! And so I h*d to le*rn to love color (it is not for
gr*nted), precisely by tr*velling to Mexico *nd *lso in front of the works th*t
*re in the Museum of Anthropology in Mexico, these Aztec, M*y*n, Olmec or
Toltec works h*ve * power th*t is quite r*re *nd th*t I h*ve never seen
elsewhere! Wh*t I'm looking for is the vit*l energy in * w*y! Where to find the
vit*l energy? person*lly I no longer feel it in Europe*n p*intings *nd so I *m
re*lly going to look for it somewhere *nd this energy must correspond to my
own energy! And *lso to my sexu*lity, bec*use it's cert*inly import*nt: Energy
= Sexu*lity = Life! Th*t's it! Th*t's it!
XW: Ok*y, so it's *ll c*me from th*t moment, *ll those questions?
JPS: These *re species of revel*tions th*t *re *ccumul*ting! Yes, over the
course of my life!
XW: All right!
JPS: Also *s I often t*lk *bout it, I h*d the ch*nce to experiment with sh*m*nic
tr*nces, so inevit*bly in these tr*nces there is *n energy th*t we don't meet
elsewhere!
XW: I don't know if you *lso know the sh*m*nic culture of origin of my city, it's
very strong too!
JPS: Of course I know there *re some in Kore*, Chin* *nd Tibet *s well of
course! Ex*ctly! Ex*ctly!
XW: Bec*use I know * musici*n who is inspired by this, it's very strong!
JPS: It's very import*nt but unfortun*tely, these cultures *re dis*ppe*ring,
since temples *re being destroyed, monks *re being killed, everything is being
destroyed! We re*lly need *rchitecture, we need pl*ces, we need s*cred
pl*ces, *nd *bove *ll *n untouched N*ture! Since we destroy everything;
nothing m*tters *nymore tod*y, it is difficult to continue with these pr*ctices
but *lso to feed the collective unconscious! Bec*use I think our collective
unconscious is getting poorer every d*y somehow!
XW: So it cre*ted * very strong connection with your work? Th*t's how it
*ccumul*ted?
JPS: Th*t's *ccumul*ted, yes, yes! But I h*ve *lw*ys been f*scin*ted by the
works m*de by sh*m*ns, but until you experience the tr*nce, you c*n't know

wh*t they're t*lking *bout!
XW: You *re *lso re*ding * lot?
JPS: Yes, of course!
XW: Bec*use you tr*vel much less th*n before?
JPS: Th*t's it! Yes, yes, it's true! But th*t's life! You know Homer s*ys in the
Odyssey th*t the Gods h*ve decided not to give everything to men *t the s*me
time: he*lth, we*lth, glory *nd love! Th*t is, there *re times in life when you
c*n tr*vel, others less so! Wh*t is import*nt is to st*y curious *nd be h*ppy
with wh*t you *re doing! This is very import*nt!
XW: There is *lso * m*in question, we would like to know how you would like to
t*lk *bout your work, how you would like to t*lk *bout it? Wh*t mess*ge would
you like to send to the people w*tching you? Or who follow you on F*cebook or
on your website? Wh*t would you like to express most of *ll in *ll your work?
JPS: Yes, it's the vit*l energy! It's re*lly * test*ment to the be*uty of life! It's
pretty *m*zing! Yes, I *m re*lly f*scin*ted by life, by be*uty! Th*t's re*lly the
most import*nt thing! There's the color too! There *re m*ny very bright colors
in my work!
XW: Th*t's right! Ok*y! Ok*y! The other question *lso, it's curious, there *re *
lot of influences from J*p*nese culture in your work? Especi*lly *bout
eroticism?
JPS: Yes!
XW: I know th*t when we met, you t*lked *bout it during your exhibition *t the
Bes*nçon Bienn*le *nd so *fter th*t, I too re*lized th*t it w*s quite difficult for
the public to underst*nd such * work! As your work is re*lly intriguing?
JPS: Of course!
XW: People *sk me * lot of questions *bout it, wh*t do you think? Despite this
problem, you continue this work on eroticism *nd every ye*r I see the evolution
of your new work!
JPS: Well, I keep working on the subject of eroticism bec*use, it's not th*t I'm
provoc*tive but nevertheless, *round me, I feel th*t people *re completely
closed *bout it! Sexu*lity is * liber*tion! And *nyw*y, re*l *rt must be
tr*nsgressive somewhere! I don't feel this tr*nsgression, bec*use I like doing
this kind of work, *nd th*t's why it's import*nt! It's true th*t sometimes it
r*ises questions! But it's mostly *bout selling, it's quite complic*ted to sell this
kind of work! But it doesn't m*tter, I continue on this bec*use it's re*lly the
subject I'm p*ssion*te *bout! Bec*use it's not only the sexu*lity I'm t*lking
*bout, but it's *lso mystic*l ecst*sy *nd it's ecst*tic tr*nce, if you w*nt! It's
like * sh*m*nic tr*nce, of course, sexu*lity! It h*ppens sometimes, it's
Kund*lini! It's Sh*kti! The feminine energy... *ll th*t! When you go to Indi* you
see it in temples, there *re erotic postures with gods copul*ting like th*t! It's
re*lly honoring life! I suffer * lot in the West bec*use life is so repressed
through religions. And *ll monotheistic religions h*ve violently repressed
sexu*lity, it's quite str*nge! It's quite str*nge! I re*lly w*nt to be beyond these
problems of religion *nd mor*lity. I think I'm into something univers*l! A
univers*l energy!
XW: Yes!

JPS: Energy does not question itself! It just is!
XW: Yes, but is J*p*nese m*ng* quite new? It's not like you're inspired by V*n
Gogh, for ex*mple?
JPS: Yes, yes!
XW: The *ncient J*p*nese culture?
JPS: Yes, but unfortun*tely, I h*ve never been to J*p*n. I h*ve h*d sever*l
J*p*nese friends *nd of course I know * little bit *bout this culture. I re*lly like
Zen Buddhism, which is *lso present in Chin*. I re*d * lot of books on
Buddhism, bec*use I'm interested! There *re lots of sh*pes of voids! Lots of
forms of consciousness, which we don't h*ve in the West. So th*t brings me *
lot! Yes! But getting b*ck to m*ng*, it is m*inly the obscene texts from m*ng*
th*t I use! But if not, the im*ges I get *re from popul*r pornogr*phy!
Sometimes I work on bond*ge! It's questioning people, but when I t*lk *bout it,
I s*y it's the bond th*t unties! Th*t is, the m*n or wom*n must be in ecst*sy in
front of the universe!
XW: But when you t*lk or write *bout this m*ng* work, do you *lso w*nt to
express be*uty?
JPS: Yes, th*t's it, of course! It's be*uty, bec*use there's nothing more
be*utiful th*n the f*ce of someone who's in org*sm! Moreover, in the West, it
is Christ who is in ecst*sy in de*th. There is the Virgin M*ry who is sometimes
in ecst*sy when bre*stfeeding Jesus, but she is never in ecst*sy when
cre*ting Jesus, since he w*s not cre*ted somehow! It's * different concept, it's
* problem *nyw*y! I remember, I s*w * report on television, *bout wild *nim*ls
in J*p*n *nd s*lmon going up the river *nd *t the end, you know! M*les throw
their sperm into the river *nd *t th*t very moment, they h*ve th*t figure of
ecst*sy! When they go b*ck into the universe, before dying if you w*nt! So
even *nim*ls It's * little ecst*sy before de*th! There, so even *nim*ls h*ve this
ecst*tic figure by copul*ting! It's something th*t goes beyond us, we re*lly
enter into the continuity of the species, the continuity of the universe, the big
m*gic*l k*rm*! We regener*te the world somewhere! In ecst*sy!
XW: All right, OK! My second to l*st question: h*d you thought or reflected on
Chinese culture? To eventu*lly *dd these elements to your work?
JPS: Yes, of course! But unfortun*tely I h*ven't tr*velled there yet! I h*ve seen
be*utiful exhibitions of Chinese *rt *t the MET *nd Guggenheim! And I
remember * horse c*rri*ge th*t brings the soul of the de*d into the other
world; th*t's *n ide* I w*nt to develop! There *lso is the Bi (m*gico-cosmic)
stone circle which is *lso very interesting! Eternity!
XW: It's complic*ted!
JPS: Yes, it's complic*ted! I don't h*ve the tools to work on this subject right
now. For ex*mple, I *m very interested in the I Ching (T*o) with horizont*l b*rs
like th*t (solid *nd sequenced). Well, then it h*s to come *t some point in my
life! Before tr*velling to Mexico I didn't know M*y*n culture *t *ll so it's *lw*ys
encounters th*t I h*ve to experience, yes of course!
XW: But norm*lly Chinese *rtists h*ve their own vision, isn't th*t the
s*me *s wh*t you s*y?
JPS: Yes, th*t's right!

XW: Wh*t is origin*l?
JPS: Yes, it's true, but you c*n h*ve revel*tions *nd the will to t*lk *bout it! In
front of *rchitecture, in front of * suit, in front of * p*ttern! You know I work *
lot on p*tterns too...
XW: Well, I'll continue, the l*st question! We would like to *sk you this question:
wh*t will be the most positive point of this new exhibition for you?
JPS: For me, it's only positive, bec*use you're showing my work in * museum in
Chin* th*t you just opened; so it's f*bulous for me, of course! And besides,
you've *lre*dy t*ken works on p*per, you've fr*med them! So for me, there is
only something positive in this experience. We h*ve to work h*rd on
communic*tion so th*t I too c*n sh*re inform*tion with people *bout this
exhibition here in Fr*nce. So th*t people c*n know, be interested *nd t*lk
*bout it! Even if they unfortun*tely c*n't go to the exhibition!
XW: Th*t's it, I *lso w*nted to know, since you c*n't come, c*n you im*gine the
difference between the *udiences, bec*use you do * lot of solo exhibitions in
Europe, especi*lly recently in Switzerl*nd *nd Fr*nce?
JPS: Th*t's it! Yes! Yes!
XW: I think you regul*rly go to F*cebook to see my im*ges where we inter*ct *
lot? How do you im*gine the museum?
JPS: I see th*t there *re * lot of people, I see th*t the pl*ces *re be*utiful so it
c*n only be benefici*l for both of us! And then we'll see, m*ybe one d*y I c*n
go to Chin*? We'll see, it's in the pl*ns *s well, of course, gl*dly! And *lso to
meet * slightly different *udience, bec*use I often s*y it, the French public is *
little j*ded *bout *rt! We s*w *t our l*st exhibition l*st ye*r in Arbois, we
didn't h*ve m*ny people! But if there *re young Chinese people who *re
interested in *rt, it's *lso good!
The problem is th*t my work is *imed *t people who *re over fifty ye*rs old,
bec*use t*lking *bout spiritu*lity *nd underst*nding it requires h*ving h*d *
whole life journey *lre*dy! Yes, of course ! And when you're young, m*ybe you
c*n t*ke *n interest? But we h*ven't experienced it! Bec*use the experience of
the body is import*nt, to be *ble to underst*nd the work of *rt! Th*t's wh*t
you h*ve to underst*nd too. Th*t's wh*t I *lw*ys s*y: to m*ke *n *rtist t*kes
twenty ye*rs, plus twenty ye*rs *fterw*rds! Bec*use you h*ve to go to school,
then forget wh*t you le*rned in school. It's * life story, except for * few *rtists
like B*squi*t, who were very, very e*rly! But most *rtists *s for ex*mple M*rk
Rothko, who used to p*int like Pic*sso before m*king his *bstr*ct p*intings!
And then *fter twenty or thirty ye*rs, we m*ke *n origin*l work! Th*t's wh*t
Pic*sso s*id: "You copy, you copy, you copy *nd then one d*y you miss * copy
*nd you m*ke *n origin*l!" Th*t's it, you re*lly h*ve to find your own voice, not
only for the *rtist but *lso for the spect*tor. It's * p*r*llel process! And despite
*ll the culture we m*y h*ve, we c*n t*ke * lot of *rt *nd *rt history cl*sses!
But until we h*ve h*d * physic*l revel*tion, bec*use *rt *nd p*inting is wh*t it
is: it is * physic*l revel*tion! You re*lly h*ve to feel in your body: wow! Thereʼs
something th*t upsets you, th*t pierces you *nd t*kes you to *nother pl*ce!
So th*t's it, don't desp*ir. In my work, there *re *lso m*ny w*ys to get in! One
c*n like the color, one c*n like the sh*pe, th*t's it!

XW: You know th*t right now in Chin*, there *re two Pic*sso exhibitions!
JPS: Oh yes!
XW: Right now!
JPS: Oh well yes, th*t's gre*t!
XW: So it is *lso progressing in Chin*! As we did your first exhibition three
ye*rs *go, in Sh*ngh*i....
JPS: Yes, yes!
XW: Remember? It w*s * sm*ll solo exhibition with sm*ll form*ts on p*per *nd
for this new exhibition this summer, it will be * big step forw*rd!
JPS: Yes, I im*gine so! And it will be in sever*l rooms?
XW: Yes, in six rooms!
JPS: Oh yes, f*nt*stic!
XW: There will be m*ny import*nt people from the City *nd *lso * lot of *rt
*ficion*dos who *re still following our exhibitions! And the exhibition will l*st
two months!
JPS: Oh well!
XW: So it will be * gre*t exhibition *nd during the summer holid*ys!
JPS: Oh, be*utiful!
XW: Th*t me*ns there will be * lot of tr*ffic!
JPS: Oh, I'm re*lly h*ppy *bout th*t, yes!
XW: It m*y be * good time to s*y * few words to the *udience in Sheny*ng
where so f*r few people know you, but th*nks to this exhibition...
JPS: Yes!
XW: M*ybe * lot of people will know you *nd be f*mili*r with your work! We're
st*rting, it's like * st*rt!
JPS: Oh yes!
XW: C*n you t*lk in front of the screen *nd s*y something for them?
JPS: Yes of course: Welcome to the show! As they s*y in New York! Welcome to
the exhibition! It is * gre*t ple*sure to exhibit th*nks to my friend Xiwen in this
be*utiful museum! And don't be *fr*id of *rt! Bec*use it necess*rily questions
us, *s we s*id e*rlier. It r*ises questions, but you h*ve to go with respect for
yourself *nd for the *rtist, bec*use the *rtist is not there to inv*lid*te you, to
bore you, it is there precisely to enlighten you *nd to reve*l *ll these
m*gnificent energies th*t comes from life! And I often t*lk *bout th*t: you
re*lly h*ve to h*ve * free mind to see *rt! And if you spend your time on your
sm*rtphone, you'll never re*lly see * work of *rt! You re*lly h*ve to spend *n
hour or two sometimes! It's like * cosmic revel*tion! It t*kes time! And, *lso it's
like * dre*m, you h*ve to *ccept to be subjug*ted *nd c*rried *w*y by the
work, to let yourself go, th*t's it! To let it go, *s they s*y, is very import*nt in
front of * work of *rt! And well, it will be * ple*sure to meet you soon!
XW: Yes of course, I *lso hope soon, m*ybe one d*y for the second or third
exhibition!
JPS: Oh, yes, I would love to!
XW: And then you will come to Chin* to sh*re your work with us!
JPS: Yes, *nd we could *lso present * l*rge w*ll inst*ll*tion of p*intings on
Plexigl*s!

XW: I'm w*iting for th*t too! Th*nk you so much! Th*nk you!
JPS: Th*nk you Xiwen, th*nk you *g*in *nd be h*ppy my friends! It's
import*nt!
XW: Gre*t! Th*nk you! Keep up the good work *nd we'll see you next month
when I get b*ck!

